
A Very Sick Hoy
Mark Twain on |ii* hut visit to

his birthplace-'.Hannibal, Mo..*
told the school children a true

story about a schoolboy, says the
Philadelphia Record.

" This boy" he said, "Awoke
one morning very ill. I lis groans
alarmed the household The doctorwas sent for and came, post
haste. 1

Well," said the doctor as he
entered the sickroom, "what is
the trouble?" J"

" A pain in my side," said the
boy.

t"Any pain in the head?"
.. V . .. ti es, sir.

"Is the right hand stiff?"
"A little." >'
"I low about the right foot?"
" That's stiff too."
The doctor winked at the boy's J1mother.
"Well," he said, you're pretty .

sick. Hat you'll be able to go to
,

school on Monday. Let me see, \
today isSatutday and '

"Is today Saturday?" said the fjboy in a vexed tone, "I thought
it was Friday."

Half an hour later the boy declaredhimself healed and got up.
°

clThen they packed him off to
. . . tlschool, for it was Friday, after all."

SPOILED HER BEA 1" 1 V- ll

Harriet Howard, of 20i» \V. ">4th
St,. New York, nt unu time had
her bounty spoiled with skin
trouble. She writes: "I had Suit
Khoum or Eczema for years, but
nothinir would cure it. until I nsi>ii

' ; .\BucklciCs ArnieaSul ve.
' A muck

C3and sure healer for cuts burns
and sores. '25c at Crawford Bros.,.1. F. Mackey & Co's, and
Funderburk Pharmacy, drug h<
store. fc

I lis Afternoon Job
..'This Hot weather," said a

wCleveland Baptist to an exchange, ^"rcmimds me of an address I once
heard John D Rockefeller
make.

tv" Mr. Rockefeller was speaking
about the value of little things. ^ .

spare minutes, spaic pennies, and
so on.

, bj" He told us how one of the littlestthings, ir. the human line, that
he had ever seen.a little new ofy(fice boy.had caused him, at the

wbeginning of his career, to distrust
^a bookkeeper who afterwards

turned out to be a very unreliable
aiman.
s\" This boy had come to work in
mMr. Rockefeller's office, lie was

a bright little fellow, and the chief jliked kis looks.
. wOne hot August ufwrnooa,

asAMr. Kocke^fcllcr was starting g
out to collect a bill, lie said kind- 0
ly to the little boy: li

" 'I suppose the bookkeeper has 11
told you what to do this after- n

noon?'
" 'Yes, sir,' the boy answered.

u'I am to wake him up when 'Insee you coming back. jj
A GKIM TKAGEDY £l

is daily enacted, in thousands ol b
homos, as Death claims, in each »1
one, another victim of Consump- E
tion or Pneumonia. Hut when li
Coughs und Colds ate prop N
eily treated, the tragedy is avert- P
ed. F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon, g>
Ind., writes: "My wife had the
consumption, and three doctor,
gave her up. Finally sho tookDr, c:King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Coldse
which cured her, and to-day she w

is well and strnnor " It Hll- li
O- -

gorms of all diseases. One doe. si
relieves Guaranteed at 50c and ai
$1.00 by Crawford Bros., J. F- ;nMftckoy tfc Co. Funderburk I'har.

(rniacy, druggists. Trial bottle free.

TWO BOTHIES CURED iflM tc

"I was troubled with kidney w

complaint for about two years,"writes A. H. Davis, of Alt. Sterl ci
ing, la., "but two bottles of giFoley's Kidney Cure effected a w
permanent oore." Sold by FunderburkPharmacy.

l'ay your subscription. ~

Cotton's Condition Worse.
Veathcr Bureau Weekly Report
Declares RustQand Shedding

Kxtensive and Drought
in Texas,

Washington, Aug. 22..The
/cekly summary of crop condiions,issued by the Weather Hueau.says:
While cotton Iris improved in

portions of the central and westrndistricts, the crop as a whole
as suffered deterioration, which
; most marked in the eastern disricts.Rust and shedding arc exensivethroughout the belt, and
Iry, hot weather has proved ininiousovermuch of Texas, where
iremature opening is rcportod,
ut boll weevils in that state, as

rule, are diminishing. The crop
as improved in Arkansas, some

orthcastern counties in Texas,
i portions of Louisiana, northern
Uabama, and in a few places in
iouth Carolina, Picking is quite
encral in central and southern
'exas and over the southern porionof the eastern districts.
Wet weather has proved injuriesto tobacco in Ohio and Indi

na, but most reports respecting
lis crop are favorable, an im- |
roventent in Kentucky, the MidleAtlantic States and New Kngndbeing indicated.

A Profound Secret.
^

Alton 11. Parker, at a dinner i
cw York, characterized as illogi- j
il the position of two prominent
tanciers, says an exchange.
" These gentlemen remind me,"

; said, " of two sailors who were <>
und one day seated at a tabic
.'fore a cafe.
" Ono sailor had a letter before
m 'and was reading it aloud,
hile at the same time the other

ilorheld his hands over the ^adei's ears.

"It made an odd picture.ihe
/o sailors with their mild drink,
ic reading and the other holding
s cars while he did so.
" The friendly waiter, impelled J?
/ an irresistible curiosity, paused i

iforc the table. J
" 'Why,' he asked, 'do you hold
5ur hands over your friend's ears

hile he reads that letter out loud
you?'

" 'Because,' was the dignified
iswcr, 'the letter is from my
veethcart. Jack is reading it to
ic because I can't read myself,
hat is all rig' t, but I don't want
im to hear a word of what is
rittcn.' "

10KENINU SHIVER1NC F1 IS
f Augtie unci Malaria, can ho reevedand cured with Electric
itters. This is a pure, tonic
ledicine; of especial benefit in
lalaria, for it exerts a true curavcinfluence on the disease, drivigit entirely out of the system,
i is much to be preferred to Quinle,having none of this drug's
ud after-effects. E. S. Muoday,
f Henrietta, Tex.,-writes: "My
rother was very low with malarifeverand jaundice, till ho took
lectric Bitters, which saved his
fe. At Crawford Bros., J. F.
Lackey & Co. and Funderburk
harmacy drug stores; price 50c,
naranteed.

The man who drinks liquor to
xccss should not be accounted
icrcly as citsreputablc as the man
ho sells it, but more so. He debcratclymakes of himself a pos<*
ble criminal, if not an actual one;
id lie should be treated accordiglyby society at large. Me is a

icnacc to himself, his family and
is neighbors. He is an offence
> public and private decency; and
hen he is made to understand
lat he is entitled neither to leniicynor pity because of his disistingand dangerous habits, he
ill quickly mend t hem..News
id Courier.

I AWNER SALVE
h» most tr«aMng aal>»^ In worl«*

and vitality as surely and I
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine. \
"During the past winter I had two

^attacks of J.aGrlppo which left me
very weak, and In bad condition. I
was so nervous I could not sleep. My
wife, after trying different remedies,
went for a 'doctor. The doctor was C
out. and a neighbor recommended I>r.
Miles' Nervine, and she brought home a
a bottle. 1 had not slept for some time,
and had terrible pains in my head.
After taking a few doses of Nervine
the pain was not so severe, and I
slept. I am now taking the second
bottle, and nm very much Improved." .
HBNHY M. SMITH, Underbill. Vt. 1
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It fails, ha
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

lead of Slate's Educational System,
*

D E P A K T M E X T H.
ollegiate, Engineering, d

Oraduatc, Law,
Vedicine Pharmacy,

_ s
library contains 4H,00<i Volumes, r.

New water works, electric lights, J
central heating system. New 0dormitories, gymnasium,V. M. O. A. building, <1

C7 STUDENTS 66 INSTRUCTORS.
The Kali term begins
Hept. 11,1906. Address

Francis P. Venable, President, v
Chapel Hill, N. C. c
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GRANITE WORKS, '

01 Cioud Work und Low Prices

1. J. McNinch,,LANCASTER, S. C *
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You Must i
Sleep, ;

if you cannot, it is due to an 1
irritated or congested state of j}the brain, which will soon dc- jyclopc into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and ,'it is as important as food; it ]

is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the '
mental and physical strain, and \

allows nature to restore ex- !
haustcd vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it s
soothes the irritation and re- s
moves the congestion.
It is .also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens everynerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.

\t~.K: »i-

The Habit of Observation.

t "lie observing, rtiy fcon,1' said
Willie's farther, according to the
Newark New#. "Cultivate the
lubit of seeing and you will be a

>uccessful man

"Yes," added Willie's uncle.
'Don't go through the world blind*
y. Learn to use your eyes."

"Lit'tle boys who arc observing
enow a great deal more than those
vho are not,'' Willie's aunt put
11.

Willie took their advice to heart,
i day passed and once more lie
itood before the family council.
"Well, Willie," said his farther,

'have you been using your eyes?"
The boy nodded.
"Tell us what you've learned."
"Uncle Jim's g >t a bottle of

vhiskcy hid behind his trunk,"
aid Willie. "Aunt Jennie's got
in extra set of teeth in her dressr,and pa's got a deck of cards
md a box of chips behind the
rooks in the secretary."
"The little sneak!" exclaimed

he family.
Subscribe for I he Ledger.

c/ksvoniA.
».ftm the 'to Kind You Have Always Boagft

Throws Up 11 is Job.

special to News and Courier
Spartanburg, August 22, .Ono

»f the local dispensary board of
ontrol has resigned his place as

upcriotcndent of it Sunday -school,
rhiit is ithont the only thing uny
mo of tbcni hue given up to this
lute.

JKONCHIT/S FOR TWENTY
YEARS.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dun'ille,111., writes: tlI had hion:hitisfor twenty years and never
rot relief until I tisod Foloy's
Ioney and Tar which is a sure
mre1' Sold h y Funderhurk
Pharmacy. Also C () Floyd, Kerihaw.
JOHN E. WELSH,

1VENTIST,
I .anoaster, SC.

IdgF" Otlice in rear of FundermrkPharmacy.
July 1, 1905.

Rateslyin ndvnnee.

:ek) and the ATLANTA
>ne year for $i-7

ck) and THE CHARLES
(twice a week) one

$1.75

3UTHERN CULT1VA

$1.75
ANTA JOURNAL and
)R, all three one year for $2.00

ek) and The ATLANTA
~ 1-V f- " --

iavrr> a wttK) uuc year lor ®2.UO

tSend on Credit
ek) and The NKWYORK
k) one year for * $2.00

JOURNAL and HOMK

$2.00

T. S. CARTKR,
I'ub. Ledger.

#

i MMMHIMM

I j jESESSSl |
I CASTORS

AVfcgelable Preparation [orAssimilatingtlic Food nndRegula- H
ling theStomachs andDoweis of Ml

j Fromotcs Digestion.Cheerful- 3I ness and Rest .Contains neither jljOpium,Morphine nor Mineral,
NotKahcotic.

/impeofOUASAMUELPtTCHKa
f\3npfcw S.\&- .

dtx.Sm/** » 1
HotkrlU Smlu - I
Ani*c Sfrtt * I

}HinpSfd- I ;F3Qnnfi*/ Mipv )Htitkryr~<vt rtatVK /
A perfect Remedy forConstipn- jj»Ron,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea (II
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish- J|ncss and Loss of Sleep. S.

Facsimile Signature or

XEW YHTJK

I EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. ^
Shvr--.r /

!>» l< Kll&ott,
Lancaster", 8. 0.

Kesidt nee plione No 1H7. Olllce,
Davis Hnildinn. corner Main ami
Dunlup st reels; phone No 72.
Will practice in both town ami

county of Lancaster. All calls, either
day or niirh . will iveeive prompt attantion

Jan. 10, 1905 .If.

NOTICE.
The hoard of county cotnmiBsionotb in their meeting Monday)

passed a resolution to the effect
that hereafter no magistrate-in
Lancaster county will ho paid for
holding an inxuest unless it is im

possible to get the coroner, and !
then the magistrate must comply
with tbo law by securing affidavits
from three citizens of tho imI.... 1mediate community that it is im'
portant that an mmiest ho held in

jthe particular caso under consideration.M C Gardner.
(Jounty Supervisor.

Notice.
My regular <»I11 o Jays will he Saturdaysnmt first Mondays. All other

days you will find me at my olllce
HAAM T J». l\r.i» t
.II u, 1/ III |IW| x» 111 Keep SCMIIOI

hooka at both odices an* will ho iflad
to wait on you any day in the week

\V M Moore
CoBtlpt f /education

Jan Ik, ltMl-'j.

MONEY 10 LOP
I have made arrangement wh j

lendera of money in New York Jlty,with whom I am able to ncgot lute loans
secured l»y lirat mortgage on improvedcotton farms, at 7 per cent interest.
repayable in annual installments of
live years No brokerage or commissioncharged Only a reasonable
charge for abstract of title.

It E VVYLIE,
Aug JI.kin. Attorney at in*w

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.
Ti.e eXfiminslioii for the award of

vacant «cbo arsblps In NVintbrop Col
true Hiid i<ir me admission or now stu
dems wiit I e held i»t tiie county Court
House on Ki Hay. July 7th at II »t. ni.
A|'plii-ai:tH must not be le>» than fifteenjeaisofuge, When scholarships
are vacated after July 7th. they will
he award* <i to those making the highe»t average at tins examination providedthey meet the condition* governingthe award, Applicants for sehols
arships should write to President
Johnson hefce the examination for
scholaship examination blanks.

hr.hoiarsbi:>h are worth $1(mi and
free tuition. The next session will
open Heptemher 2t), lhn"> For further
information and ca'alogue address

Pro*. D B Johnson,
Hoek Hill, S t".

Notice to the l>nhlic.
1 will hold nil incjuosts in the

county. Phono to my residence
at Pleasant Hill for mc when
needed.

J. Montgomery Caskey,
opt. 20.tf

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Ihe Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the / t

Signature /A |]

w
C i)j * 'n
nj' "se
1/ For Over

Thirty Tears

THE CENTAUR .0«.»Y. HEW VORK CITY.

J. E. RUTLEDQE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working on credit doesn't pay,and my terms from this ti.no
henceforth are sti ictly cash.

*1Reasonable Prices.
Gold Filling $1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cts.
Cemont Filling 75 ct. i

UUHUF.H PLATE,
Full upper sot of tooth $12.00
Upper and lower set $25.50

Those prices are strictlyfor cash. No work done exceptfor cash or good socurity.
J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist.

i p i . vmammmmmmmmmmmmmm

J. HARRY FOSTER.
Attorney at Law,
LANCASTER, S. C.

ttiF ' 'oiled if.ti-*:» spec fallyBusiness

Education
PAYS LARGE DIVIDENDS ! ,

VOII ueed a practical business ©dtucationWe guarantee satisfaction..Courses of study endorsed us being Owsmost practical; tbey have no superio. »Instruction given is first Hass. Noother business colleges offer he'tev advantages.Enter now and preparelor a lucrative positi-.n. Our graduatesare in demand. Let us assist you. wehave assisted hundreds.they are inpositions. \V« oiler special ratns
MacfoU's S. (3. Rn^inosH College/It

v^cnuninia, S. U.
Aug. 29, 1904.tf.

KIDNEY DISEASES* 1 S8 tl lit' II 111;
arc the most fatal of all diseases.

,

cm cy'c kidney cure h *iULli O Ruaraatnd Riaitfy
or money refunded. Containsremedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best toeKidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

LA NCA8TER AND OHESTERRAILVVAV
schedule inetfaot May 28, 1905.

(Daily except Honda* )
,WESTBOUND.

Lv Lancaster, 0 30 a in 3 45 p mLv Fort Dawn, 0 40 a in 4 15 p mDv Baaconville. 5 50 am 4 30 p inLv Rlcliburg, 7 05 a in 4 45pmAr Chester, 7 30 a in 5 15 p inAr Charlotte, So R 0 55 a in 7 00 p mAr Columbia. So RIO 15 a in
EASTBOUND.

Lv Columbia, Ho R 0 05 a in 3 10 p inLv Churlotte, So R H 05 am 0 00 pinLv Cheatei, 0 00 a m K 15 p inLv /ftclihurg, 040 a m s 89 p m jLv Bascomville, 0 50 -a m 8 45 p pi II ... LV.i I
r.iiv unwu nMM> a m 856 p mAr Lancaster, in 80 a in » 16 p mCONNECTIONS

Chester.Southern, Seaboard andCarolina & Northwestern railways.Lancaster.Southern Railway.A P. A/cLUUK, /isst TrafficmirrLEROYHPRINOrt.
Preet and Tratllc Manager.


